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Abstract. Building Information Modeling is modeling technology and associated set of processes to produce, communicate and analyze digital information models for construction life cycle. Although many benefits can gain by the implementation of BIM, the pace adoption of BIM in Malaysia is still slow. There is an abundance of theories and models purporting to describe the drivers and mechanisms of how new technologies are adopted or diffused into a particular section of society or by individuals or stake players. In addition, many acceptance theories, which imply the adoption of new technologies and can be applied in every sector. This paper aims to present a review of the existing literature of BIM adoption and diffusion theory/model/framework in Malaysia. Researcher revealed the list of driven factors of Holistic BIM Adoption. In addition, it will deal with how to work effectively with groups that initially are relatively
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1 Introduction

Building Information Modelling (BIM) can be traced back to the parametric modelling research conducted in USA and Europe in the late 1970s and early 1980s, the Architecture-Engineering-Construction (AEC) industry practically started to implement it in projects from the mid-2000s [1]. During the last seven years, the term BIM has gone from being a buzzword to the centre piece of AEC technology [1]. However, BIM concept has been introduced since 1970 by Professor Charles M. Eastman [1] and the United States of America (USA) becomes the pioneer country that implements the BIM [2]. Furthermore, BIM as the method is supportive of collaborative planning, facilitating communication and information exchange among various planning process participants [3]. According to [4] BIM is an innovative new approach to building design, construction and management which are introduced by Autodesk in the year of 2002 in order to change the way of professional worldwide think on how technology can be applied to building design, construction and management. In United Kingdom, 2016 will be the targeted year towards BIM level 2 adoptions on all centrally-procured projects. The hurdle that was facing the industry is standardisation of working between clients and supply chain [5].

Further, lack of understanding of BIM and how it can be integrated into the construction industry within the various professional disciplines also apart of problems in the implementation of BIM [6]. However, BIM has recently attained widespread in the Architectural, Engineering and Construction (AEC) industry, especially in the U.S and U.K. However, the adoption is still low in the local industry. In Malaysia [7] conclude that a close coordination among the industry stake holders with a specific vision and environment needs to be developed in AEC industry to enjoy the fruitful benefits of BIM implementation. The support by the concerned authorities, extensive consultation between the professional and industry practitioners is the only key to success. The question arises whether the all BIM stake players in Malaysia are well aware and how far the knowledge about BIM in the Malaysian construction industry. Besides that, [8] found in Malaysia, the developments of BIM still an infancy stage, but it has gained serious attention from many players. However despite receiving massive attention within the AEC industry, it appears that the adoption rate is not representing such phenomenon. Khor Wei Moon, director of technical design for Sunway Group, a property development and construction company, found that BIM was “mainly a private initiative driven by the larger property developers and contractors” in Malaysia [9].
The inconsistency of adoption rate exists not only between countries but between industry stake players as well [10]. For better understand the driven factors of BIM adoption and the stake players influencing the adoption need to be investigated. In Addition, [11] conclude there is no clear holistic approach or methodology to assess adoption of BIM adoption at the corporate level down to project level.

Accordingly, the authors are conducting research with an attempt to establish the theory of BIM adoption as to highlight the positive action by putting the BIM into the construction industry. Finally, the study will reveal a Holistic BIM Adoption Model based on the deductive and inductive holistic driven factors.

2.0 Research Aims and Objectives

This conceptual paper is primarily based on the thorough review of the relevant literature of BIM adoption theory/model/framework in Malaysia and the driven factors for holistic BIM Adoption. Drawing from the research problem highlighted, the pertinent research objectives are:

i. To identify which theory/model/framework can best capture holistically the issues surrounding the low adoption of BIM in Malaysia.

ii. To determine the driven factors influencing the holistic adoption of BIM.

3.0 BIM Adoption/Theory/Framework in Malaysia

Many of the recent BIM adoption model/theory/frameworks is related studies emphasize the development of an application BIM technology based on micro adoption. Moreover, influential factors are systematically listed, many of them focus only on the Technology Acceptance Models have provided a basis for investigating the role and impact of perception and behavioural disposition towards technology usage based on psychological theories. Its validity supported by [12] which concentrating on research methodological approach from dominant IT field and management perspectives in human–IT interaction, in an attempt to further improve BIM adoption. It has a narrow conception of TAM theory and organisational readiness framework. Besides that, [10] produced a model by integrating Diffusion of Innovation (DOI) Theory, Institutional Theory and fit into Technology-Organisation- Environment (TOE) framework. It does not cater to examine the relationship of existing BIM theory/model/framework with the Government policy makers. It also suggested by [13] BIM in Malaysia needs a pan-industry champion with authority. As such, the individual is most likely to come from the Government sector. In addition, [14] revealed the organisational framework readiness in implementing BIM. It narrowly focuses on the relationship between people, process, technology and business process re-engineering in Malaysian design consultant. However, none of the approaches studied focussing on the causal loops amongst all driven BIM factors due holistic implementation of BIM in Malaysia. [12] recommend further extension study focusing on extending the existing model with other previously unperceived constructs, input of other previously unperceived relationship mediators, selections of other industry players such as clients and software developers and a cross-sectional survey in other countries with similar BIM maturity stages. Therefore, the researcher aims to provide a Holistic Theory/Model/Framework BIM adoption in further study. Table 1 show the review of Malaysian BIM adoption theory/model/framework from previous researcher. It will shed useful information for construction researchers and practitioners in exploring the BIM adoption and diffusion theory in Malaysia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Theory/Model/Framework</th>
<th>Author / Year</th>
<th>Explanations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Technology acceptance model Davis (TAM) (1985)</td>
<td>[12][13][15][16]</td>
<td>TAM models how users come to accept and use a technology by identifying factors that cause people to accept and make use of systems developed and implemented by others. The model suggests that when users are presented with a new technology, a number of factors influence their decision about how and when they will use it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Diffusion of Innovation Theory Rogers [17]</td>
<td>[13][10]</td>
<td>Five categories that emerged with the following profiles: 1) Innovators – venturesome, educated, multiple info sources; 2) Early adopters – social leaders, popular, educated;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3) Early majority – deliberate, many informal social contacts;
4) Late majority – sceptical, traditional, lower socio-economic status;
5) Laggards – neighbour’s and friends are main info sources, fear of debt

3. Institutional Theory [18] [13][10] Three pressures are:
1) Mimetic pressures is adoption of IT
2) Coercive pressures which are: agencies, suppliers, customers, parent corporations and other key constituents
3) Normative pressures which are: professional bodies, consultants, trade associations

4. Technology-Organisational-Environmental (TOE) framework [10] Focused into 3 contexts which are Technological, Organisational and

Environmental factors.
5. Organisational Readiness Framework [14] The readiness element found, which are:
   6) Technology: Hardware, Technical Support, and Software.
   7) People: Roles and Responsibilities, Skill and Attitude, Training and Education and Work Environment

3.1 BIM Levers for Holistic Adoption in Malaysia

Collaboration with government key agencies also converges in the promulgation of laws and policies, contract and procurement and others. Collaboration with professional bodies, academia, committees and AEC stakeholders will ensure BIM implementation at the competitive level. Therefore, BIM levers in Malaysia are:

a. Construction Industry Development Board (CIDB)

Figure 2 shown, CIDB will complement the efforts by providing a sustainable environment where BIM will survive and thrive. Early efforts include providing
awareness programs and workshops with the industry to gather feedback and comment aimed at charting the way forward for a holistic implementation of BIM. CIDB is also in the midst of establishing the National BIM Committee of Building Information Modelling in construction Industry in order to coordinate the movement of BIM in the country [19].

b. Jabatan Kerja Raya Malaysia (JKR)
BIM committee in JKR was formed by the government on 27 August 2007 to choose the right BIM platform to ensure interoperability. The purpose of forming the committee was to identify construction project processes that involved BIM implementation. Moreover, the committee also prepared a BIM standard manual documentation for Malaysian public work department as a guideline for construction players’ reference. The committee also provides BIM training and advisory assistance to project teams in using BIM tools since 2011 [20].

c. Private Company
BIMASIA Sdn Bhd is Malaysia leading Building Information Modelling (BIM) Consultancy firm established in 2013. The list services provided are management, modelling, strategy and training tailor made to individual existing office workflow for Architects, Engineers, Developers and Construction companies. This firm has a strong reputation for world-class design of BIM coordinated buildings within Master planning, Retail-led Mixed Use Developments, Offices, Residential and Hotels [21].

d. Policy
Malaysian Government policy was the critical factor that heavily influenced the promotion of new techniques or products especially in the construction sector [22]. Government policy has been noted as one of the key influences in promoting a new technique or products in the construction industry, simply because the government is one of the biggest clients in any construction industry. The importance of policies in achieving successful of BIM implementation which UK Government will require fully collaborative 3D BIM (with all project and asset information, documentation and data being electronic) as a minimum by 2016 [9].

3.2 BIM Driven Factors
According to the literature review BIM driven factors are summarized in Table 2 below. The driven factors classified into 6 country pioneers in advocating the adoption of BIM: United Kingdom: [1][23][25][26][27] [28][29]. South Korea: [30][31]. Taiwan: [11][32]. Singapore: [33][2][34]. Hong Kong: [35]. New Zealand and Australia: [36]. Therefore, the table was tabulated based on the 5 sub theme: Policy, Engagement, Investment, Implementation, and Education were identified within the 16 references cited by this paper. Each driven factors was ticked with an “X”. The selection of sub theme was based on the researcher selection. Currently, the researcher have undertaken a preliminary quantitative study in order to ensure that it is comprehensive, up-to-date and appropriate for the precise needs of the study. By understanding the driven factors for BIM adoption, Malaysian BIM Player will be better able to allocate sufficient resources to achieve its goal. Under Francis Maude, Minister for the Cabinet Office, the UK government was implemented a construction strategy that stated BIM will be a key part of the government’s procurement of public buildings and, by 2016, model-based BIM was mandatory on all public sector projects, included delivery of all project and asset information, documentation and data [9].

Figure 1: Collaborative Framework for BIM Adoption in Malaysia (source: [24])
Conclusion

This paper revealed the review of BIM adoption theory/model/framework in Malaysia. The majority of researcher concentrating on organisation/or individual for implementing BIM in Malaysia. Furthermore, the researcher found that could indicate a causal loop model for holistic BIM implementation among Malaysian construction stake players. The proposed causal loop model will give the high impact contribution for BIM implementation. The higher the financial benefits, the greater the pressure on the government to provide the funds [37]. Moreover, the feedback capability of the Holistic BIM adoption model is of special interest to policy-makers in which they can simulate possible scenarios for different policies. Currently, the authors have undertaken a further empirical research using expert opinion survey approach to collect detailed quantitative data information regarding holistically driven factors in adopting BIM. The findings will be revealed for the next research publication.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>BIM Driven Factors</th>
<th>Europe</th>
<th>South Korea</th>
<th>Taiwan</th>
<th>Singapore</th>
<th>Hong Kong</th>
<th>Australia and New Zealand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[1]</td>
<td>[23] [25]</td>
<td>[26]</td>
<td>[27] [28]</td>
<td>[29] [30]</td>
<td>[11] [32] [33] [3] [34] [35] [36]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Policy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Government Enforcement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Construction Regulation (Standard)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Best practices</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Guidelines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Engagement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Organization culture</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Business Process</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Collaboration among Project Team</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Economics (Investment in BIM)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Investment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Promotion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Training</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Software or Tools</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Industry Foundation Classes (IFC)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Hardware</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Fund</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Diffusion</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Implementation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Information Exchange capability</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Mechanisation Credit scheme</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Productivity Improvement Project (PIP) Scheme</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Integrated Design-Build Services and Agreements (Contractual Agreement)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Research Grant and development</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Conferences</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Recognition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Professional Bodies</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-BIM Courses/Subject</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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